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interspace is frequently SOMcWhat paler than the rest o! the wing,
and a smoky streak is usual above vein .5. Alberta and California
specimens are the darkest in rny series, espýcially as to secondaries,
but the variation overlaps, and my most European-like examples
are frorn Vancouver Island. The secondaries vary similarly on
both continents, and Mr. G. Chagnon, of Montrcal, has exactly
duplicated genitalia front both sides of the Atlantic. A pink
variation is locally common in England, and it is probable that
rusbripallens Smith will prove to bC the corresponding variety
with us, but 1 amrn ot yet sufficiently familiar with this to be able
ta form a definite opinion.

334, 335. L. aibilinca Hülbn,= digiusa Walker.-I have taken
specimens here which ('onnect the two series 1 had previouisly
separated, and agree with HarnJson in uniting the names. WaIker's
type is a female fram Nova Scotia. Hampauti aisa includes obsradriar,
telera and neptis as svnonyrns, with whit'h 1 agrut', and would add
limitata Smith.

336. L. dia ,rt.=heerodora Smitîh.
336a. L. dia Grt. var. megadia Smith.-I have examineI the

type of dia G1-t. in the British Muspuin, whichi, acTarding to the
Catalogue tcornes frarn California, and sam,, C'algary specinlens
are exactly like it. Thtc maie and female type Izeterodoxa are
from the Sierra Nevada.' Megadia w'iil stand for that variation
with a black basai streak, merely an es'anescent character. A
('algary cotype of mnegadia is in the Britiýh Muscum, and is correctly
referred as a synanym of dia by Hampson. His reference of hetera-
doxa to insaeta is ba-ed on a Minnesota specirnen ýent'h1dm 1w
Smith. Whether this i., the Minnesota examole mientioned i
Srnith's description, of course 1 t'aiiot be sure. Sir George Harnp-
son's reference of the specirnen Io insueta ai)pears ta nie correct,
hough it is unusuially paie, ani certainly very like sonte western

(lia. My knowledge of insueta is at present rather Iimited. but
those 1 have from castern localities suggcst dark streaky dia
with a rufous linge, anti fot always a ver>' pronouinced one either.
1 quite expeet that insueta wiil oîlînatclv prove to Ise the saine.

337. L. midi ilinea Waiker. I consider this form corrcctly
namcd. 1 have~ a series front Vancouver Island. Besides the
C'algary cotvpe of anteroclara Smith, previously referred t0, a female
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